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MMR0DS HIT TRAIL FDR THE FISHING; SPOTS AT TODAY
-

STAR T:BEARCATSLICENSE SJ1LE
National League

I Results r I

w- - :
j

CHICAGO. April; 14. More
than 38,000 saw tbej Chicago Cubs

PORTUO : LOSES
;

Oil HARD BATTLE SEASON BY Willi
defeat the Pittsburgh Pirates, 871 "VV will b in

-- alem .

9 11 not
Uaturday -

I II H l Ml. f

I !

(n Polk county, and the Big Nes-tuc- ka

river, over towards the
coast. , All of these places are
popular with fishermen,

Trout are evincing a complex
toward spinners, chub and salmon
eggs this (time or year, Mr. Cad-
well states. It is a little too early
for fly fishing; but about May 11

the trout Will respond to this form
of lure..'.:( ':f't: j j lijj ;..-- ( j'Ji ?

Fishermen are cautioned against
exceeding; the 30 fish allowed by
law for any one day's catch while
60 trout are not to be exceeded
by any one fisherman In seven
consecutive days,

R. H. E.
2 9 3

to 2 today. !

Score
Pittsburgh ......
Chicago . . "'.. .,

Boston ; PiaiadelplilA 9
PHILADELPHIA. April 14.

The Philadelphia Athletics opened
the home season before a crowd
of approximately 22,000 and by a
game uphill battle overcame a six
run lead that Boston enjoyed for
seven innings and f won out in the
tenth by the score of 9 to R. Cir-
cuit drives by Plag.stead and Har-
ris In the eighth and ninth In-

nings kept the visitos in the lead.
i Score r R. H. E.
Boston I. . .... J 812 1

Philadelphia . . . . .. 9 13 ;3

j Ferguson. Ross. Wingfield, Kal-li- o

and Picinich; Baumgarten,
Romraell. Groves. B." Harris, Wal-ber- g

and Perkins, Cochrane. :

8
Pacific j College Baseball

Team ;js Defeated by '

, Score 10 to 1

Heartbreaking Game Lost by
Squeeze Play in Last In-- 1

ning of Play
9 2

Alex- -Trout Rising to Spinners, . Yde; Songer and, Smith;
ander and Hartnettj'Chubs and Salmon Eggs

Declares Fisherman i

man and the most Important arch-atlogic- al

-- exhibit ever found in
Mesopotamia." '

It was uncovered by" workmen
under C. Leonard Wooley, head
of the expedition financed by the
two museums and the inscriptions
were read' by : Dr. Leon Legrain,
curator of the Babylonian section
of the .University museum now --in
ur. i ;' m rThe stela or slab is five feet
wide and 13 feet high, carved on
both sides with a series of hori-
zontal or symbolic scenes arrang-
ed in horizontal bands of unequal
height. '

Aside from the artistic value,
the announcement said,'-"it-s his-
torical importance is far-reachi- ng

as it contains pictures in stone
of the building of the Ziggart. the
Tower of Ur, similar to the Tower
of Babel, several likenesses of the
king, Ur-Eng- the founder of
the third dynasty of Ur, and the
only representation of Nannar,
the; moon god, ever found. Prior

CINCINNATI. April 14. Pete
Donobue pitched a perfect game
in the opening contest of the
season here this afternoon i and
Cincinnati won from St

' If Willy Trout fails to show
tip for lunch today.; Pa landi Ma
Trout may rest assured that their
wandering boy will come home no
more, hut has found his way Into
the basket of any one of the hun-
dreds of fishermen! who are hit

Louis, 4

R. H. E.
0 6 1
4 6 0

to 0.
Score --

St. Louis
Cincinnati

Willamette Valley
Transfer Co.

Past Through Freight to All
Valley Point Daily

- Speed-Efflclency-Rcrv-

Salem-PortlandWoodbu- rn --

Corvallls - Eugene - Jefferson
Dallas Albany Monmonth

Independence - MonroSpringfield
SHIP BY TRUCK

SALT LAKE CITY, Utah. April
14. -- A squeeze play in the ninth
inning gave Salt Lake the victory
over Portland In (he opening game
of the series today. 6 to 5. Elmer
Ponder held the .Beavers hitleBa
for five innings, but they solved
him in the sixth. The Beavers
tied the score In the ninth when
they were forced out with the
bases full. O'Doul hit his third
homer of the season.

Score: -- It. II. E.
Portland .1 . . . .... 5 11 4

Salt Lake ... 15 4
Yarrison, Burns. Martin and

Crosby, Rowland; Ponder,' Hulvey
and Peters.

Haines, Day,; Sherdel. Schmidt;
Donohue and Hargrave. -

. Cleveland 21; St. Ixul 14
ST. LOUIS. April 14. The

Cleveland Indians piled up 12
runs In the eighth Inning and de-

feated the St. Louis Browns 21
to 14 in a slugging match opening
the major' league baseball season
here today. Four errors by Sts-le- r,

three by McManus and three
by Bennett contributed tQ the re-

sult. Joe Buso, newly acquired

ting the trail for
tpots, not only In
but throughout the

ebolce fishing
this district,

staie. for sun- -
--t-

PLOT TO TAKE
I CAPITAL FAILS

(Contiantd from pa(a 1)
r ! - ,
that there hadj been strong pro-
test during the! past four months
by some of the most influential
army officials to congress against
investigation ofjthe conduct of the
war department. The protests
were relented by congress which
asserted that the military offic
ials had exceeded their authority.

BROOKLYN. Apil 14.
opened its season at Ebbetsrise (his morning ushered in the

1925 tront fishing season. - ;

..Fishermen of the Salem dis--
field today by defeating Philadel
phla 3 to 1 in pitchers' battle

triet according to licenses issued. Carlson. Twen- -
Brown pitcher, was batted out of
the box in the khird. 1

between Vance and
ty two thousand'
game.

Score
Philadelphia . J . . .
Brooklyn '..'..!...

to the discovery it was not known
whether this early Babylonian god
was a person, animal, or a sym-
bol i of divinity. In addition, the
earliest representation of angels
is contained In the marvelous
carvings made by some unknown
artist who produced the monu-
ment 4200 years ago.. The stela
in all probability was the pride
of Ur when Abraham lived in the
city."

witnessed the

R. II. E.
1 5 2
3 4 0

ine; Vance and

Score
Cleveland
St. Louis

R. II. E.
...21 19 :2
...14 20 10Drive Against Gambling

to Continue in Seattle S. Smith. Srieece. Sewell. EdCarlson and Hen!

will try their luck in various
streams within easy motoring
reach today. An - unusually large
number of these permits have
been taken out and there is every
indication that the trout tribe
will be short many members be-

fore the season closes. At j any
ratejii the casualty list will be
groat. I':-!- '),." "'.'.''- -' j

Within easy reach of the! city
are several streams that- - have

The Willamette University base-

ball squad got off with a flying
start on this year's season Tues-
day by defeating Pacific College
of Newberg by the score of 11-- 1

in a game featured by a home run
hit made by Kalahan when three
men were on bae. Other long
hits were the home run made by
Isham third base and the two-ba- g

hit gathered by Poling, second
base. Ellis former Salem high
star pitched the first four innings
and the remainder of the 7 in-
ning game was pitched by Robert-
son. ; .

The Bearcat infield played good
consistant ball nnd give promise
of correcting the weaknesses of
last year. The in Held men were
Herman first base; Poling sec-
ond base; Isham' third base; and
Fasnacht. short. Buck Towner
continued to do goodwork be-
hind the bat as he has done for
several years past.

The 11 hits gathered by the
Bearcats Including the throe long
hits would . seem to show that
Coach Rathbun has made consid-
erable Improvement in the batting
of the men and if the Infieid con-t-nu- es

to play their usual game
Willamette stands a strong chance
of winning several of her games
this year.

The outfield was made up of
Kalahan left field; Chapman cen-
ter; and Nakano right.

The next game of the season
will be ; played with the Oregon
normal of Monmouth Friday after-
noon on! the Willamette diamondat 4 o'clock.

Deberry, . ,

San Francisco (I; Oakland 4
OAKLAND. April 14. The

opening of the 1925 baseball sea-
son at the Emeryville park here
today was somewhat spoiled for
the majority of the 1200 fans
when the Seals defeated Oakland
6 to 4. ;:

Score: R. II. E.
San Francisco ..... ... 6 12 1

Oakland . . , . . 4 8 1

Pfeiffer. Wililams. Griffin and
Yelle; Kunz, Delaney and Baker.

wards. Buckeye Shaute and My-at- t;

Bush, Grant, Wingard, Davis,
Staufier and Severe id. j: -

SALEM TO PLAY f
i

Shortage in Apples is
Reported by U. S. Bureau

i

CHICAGO April l4.--Ap- p;p

supplies are rapidly decreasing,
the United States bureau of agri-
cultural economics reported today.
Barrelled' and boxed apple hold-
ings in storage are-abo- 40 p r
cent less than was the ca.se "a year
ago.
, "Idaho in particular has shipped
only 2150 carloads of apples this
season. The combined output of
all western states tcr date Is less
than 40,000 cars, as against a
movement of'61,260 in 1924.

L CLARION
j proven to give results in the (past

BOSTON, April 14. A third In-

ning rally in which Boston scor-
ed four runs enabled them to de-
feat the New York champions 5
to 4 in the opening game of the
league here today.f.

Score R. H. E.
New York . . . 1 ...... 4 8 2
Boston 5 8 1

SEATTLE, April 14. Prosecu-
tor Ewing D. jColvin, who has
been conducting raids in the city
against slot machines', gambling
clubs and dice games, announced
tonight he intended to arrest pro-
prietors of cigar stores who per-
mit dice shaking games. He de-

clared investigators have been col-

lecting evidence for three days.
Colvin said the j'war agalnst-gam-blin- g

of ill forms will be carried
to the limit." s ;

and are regarded by local fisher-
men as choice fishing spots.' ac-

cording to George Cadwell. of the IS COMING EllMl T111'
Anderson sporting VooSa store
Among these' favorites and!" the
mecca of the nimrods are Mill
creek above Aumsville; the Little
Luckiamute above Falls City over

American League
Results Publication Will Come FromPostponed Game Will be

. Staged if Weather Condi- -i

tions Permit .
j

Press at Early Date;
' Prize is Sought llctwlxt And Between

Evelyn: "Beatrice is at an aT
ward age, isn't she?" I

Peggy: "Yes; she's too old t
marry a young man for love, ac'
not young enough to land an olCx
millionaire."

Mrs. Hattie Klotz.

NEW YORK, April 14. Home
runs by Benny Paschal and Bob
Meusel featured aja to 1 victory
for the New York Yankees over
the world champion Washington
senators In the opening game of
the American league here today.

i

Sacramento 0; Seattle 3
i SACRAMENTO. April 14.
Seattle's Coast league Champions
looked anything but that today
and jlropped the opener to the
Senators 6 to 3. Hughes' pitching
was ragged and only the poor
work of Seattle prevented him
from taking a beating. :

Score: . R. II. E.
Seattle ......... ..... 3 7 3
Sacramento 6 11 2

Bagby, Dumovich, Miljus and
Baldwin; Hughes and Koehler.

Permanent
roads are a

The 1923 Clarion of the Salem
high school is to make Its appear-
ance from the press at an early
date, with good chances for win-
ning the Sigma Delta Chi prize
in ftate-wid-e competition.

Members of the staff have yet

Scoregood investment
Washington
New York .not an expense

, R. II. .E.
, . 17 1

..5 9 0
and Rue!;

-
CDAK 10EDMogridge, Russell

Shocker and O'Neill.c i

Scq
RELATIVES OF MENg2

Ijoh Angvles 7; Vernon 3
LOS ANGELES, ApriM4. Los

Angeles brought its string of vic-

tories to seven here today by win-
ning over Vernon 7 to 3 in the
opening contest of a home series.

Score: ' R. H. EL

Ios Angeles I.... 7 9 1

Vernon v ...... . 3 8 u
Koot and Spencer; Christian.

Barf oot and Hannah. -

After many preliminary . trys
the Chemawa Indians are to meet
the Salem high school on the In-

dian grounds this afternoon, pro-
viding the weather conditions are
favorable. Last Saturday the two
teams were to tangle, but the rain
postponed the game.

This will be Salem's first game
of the season, while it will be tie
Redskin's third play, which Tuakej
it a little bad fbr the locals. They
have a better team this year, how-
ever, and expect to put up a good
tight. ; r '

The Indians have LeAndre WiU
son and Charles George in the box
and it is reported that they have
been going fine. They have in
reservea southpaw, Fleury who
has a lot of good stuff and plenty
of control. With DePoe on the
first sack. Williams at secind
Dandro George, shortstop ail

from last year will luaki
things hum. f

'
i '

In the outfield the Indians wil"
have Brendible. Claphanoo, vet
raus, who arej considered c'a4;
players. in their! positions., i

Chicago 3; jDetroit 4
DETROIT, April 14. Detroit

won the opening game of the sea-
son from Chicago,) 4 to 3, the Tig-
ers hitting Thurston hafd while
Leonard was effective until he
was taken out in the seventh.
One of Chicago's runs was a hom-
er by Sheely.

Score "Rr iCE.
Chicago . ..... '3 f5i!'2
Detroit ...... ....... 4 9 0

Thurston and Schalk; Leonard,
Doyle and Woodall. Bassler.;

Families of Members of
Crew of Lost Vessel to
Collect From Company

Not all ttjp-hea- vy things are un-
stable. Swell-hea- d nearly always
makes Tor poise, f : !

to finish up some of their ad-
vertising in order to complete the
publication, but that is expected to
be finished soon. With the com-
pletion of the annual and at the
close of the exhibition, the Salem
students expect to add the laurel
to their already crowded shelves.

"We are out after that cup this
year harder ! than: ever before."
said Cecil Edwards, editor of the
fnual. "I think we can put the
stuff tnto It, If we can only get i

thelmoney to pay for It." t
I

"The- - 1925 annual will have 250
pages j with a Malley imitation
leather cover.' Nathan Buell,. sen-
ior student, has made an original
design for the - cover, to replace
the) one submitted by -- the com-
pany.' In order to improve the
chances for securing the prize is
the! reason for changing the de-
sign. ;

Following the competition at
Oorvallis ' the Salem school will
submit their annual in a national
contest at Chicago.

The photography and printing
of thp-- annual is being done In Sa-
lem, while the engraving is done
in Portland. '

Moved To New Location

All classes of travelers-busine- ss

or pleasure -- choose the
Monoclass Cabin Service as
a favorite method of travel to
Europe. It is moderate
rate service, fares being only
slightly in excess of regular
second-cabi- n rates. And it
operation by the Canadian

1 i

J. W. P. Auto Paint Shop

TACOMA, April 14 An amountotaling close to $30,000 .was
warded relatives of those lost In
he' sinking of the sound freighter

W. Lake in December, 1923,
y Judge Edward E. Cushman in
he federal court. In a memoran-
dum decision handed down today,
n a decision last week given from' e bench Judge Cushman held the
essel unsea worthy.

The decision ruled that the evl-en- ce

in support of each claim
howed the deceased was the main
f not the sole support of those
Ton whose behalf the several
laimants sued.

There still remains two. claims
iled. One of these is that of
Uanche S. Skillman, mother of

Walter S. Skillman, a deck hand,
?nd the second Is the claim of the
Vounglove Grocery company.

The T. W. Lake, owned by the
Merchants Transportation c o m-a- ny

of Tacoma, was sunk during
. heavy.gale in the San Juan Is-

lands district." The entire crew,
consisting of 14. was lost.

Located At

t 1'acihc is a guarantee of the
I finest cuisine, personal serv- -

ike and comfort.
i ,. t
I 1 UUT IhlllVsl cgfttt gUdif

. int ivmpltu informMtom
tnj lilcratutt.

iCanadianftiafic

: '
. f

Formerly Located in West Salem, Is Now

801 North Liberty !

LUTX Sportsi-MU- ST

Francis Lute: was elected pre
tlent of the Salem Tennis asso-
ciation at the annual meeting hi
at the Chamber! of Commerce, wi
Jack Minto secretary-treasur- er

great amount of interest la beiv.
shown in the sport this year
some big things are being pla u

fur the season.! :

Tournaments; outliri- - "
r

year include a! city tot-- r iey. pro-
bably t6 be heid the la- - fci klu
May, as well as a Will; tit va
ley tournament. Inter- - iub' n.a
ihes are also contemplatt d.

I

I i H Dcam -- dent ifd-- AssrAtf

r " ' its. !j L -- I fx

Poor motor 'roads stifle industry and
agriculture, waste huge sums annually .

; in high maintenance costs, and greatly
increase gasoline, tire and repair bills.

' There is not a state, not a county, not
a community, that isn't paying a heavy
price for having too few permanent

s:r M;'-roa4s-
i ::;;; "'if"!''!! IP'

Tpere are still many sections of the
country --reven whole states that are
trying to operate twentieth century
traffic over nineteenth century roads.

This is costingmillions ofdollars every
year, and will keep on costing millions
until we have Well developed permanent
highway systems everywhere. ,

i

" ; r Even what we often call the more
progressive communities are far behind

" the demands of modern highway traffic
with its 17,0d0,000 motor Vehicles.

From the Atlantic to the Pacific, and
from Canada to Mexico, we need more
Concrete roads the roacMbr twentieth
century traffic V ;

Your highway officials want to be of
the greatest possible service to you. Get
behind them with ways and means that
will provide more Concrete roads and
streets. Such an investment will pay you
big dividends year after year.! i

Three shots entered the vice-consu- l's

neck and then committed
suicide. Columbus Dispatch.

7rfe-'?.ffl;i!i;-
f All car painting will be done

PAINTIvrTrFFA at this new location but v

r ;ItnV room at
nana this year include the

sponsoring of j junior as well .asIBiiSS 1 ire ROSTEIM & GREEfJBAiJM
! RELIABLE MERCHANDISE

senior tournaments. All schedulesShop will be worked put at a; later meet-
ing of the club ir -0 136 S. High
Willamette Net Artists

Rapidly iGetting in Formwish toWhere you can buy the paint, if you
paint your car yourself. j

Quoi-n'- Court Placod 'i
The queen's court will be placed

in front of Waller hall in the same
location as last year for the Wil-
lamette university May Day exer-
cises, j The work of constructing
the court is already in the hands
of the committee and Is progress-
ing rapidly. Bleachers will be
brought over from the Willamette
gym and the seating capacity
around the court will be greatly
increased from what It was last
year. All May Day program work
Is progressing rapidly and the
crowd will be assured of a fullprogram and ample

Have Your Car Painted NoW With

J. W. P.
RUBBER AUTO ENAMEL

; ; J
.

'
-

A. V. WHITE .

The Willamette university ten-
nis teams are j working hard and
are rapidly getting into form for
the coming inter-clas- s series and
varsity season. The men's varsity
squad of last lear are all In school
and will probajjly be representing
the school this year. 1 No formal
tryouts are scheduled as yet, al-
though any man has the right to
get a match with any one of the
three varsity; men --Mickey, Era-m- el

and Walsh. ;

The ipter-clas- s teamg are not
definitely selected although Litch-
field haa won the position as first
man for the freshmen J
. Other classes have not complet-
ed their elimination touma.-ncntn- '
although the matches are hut 11

short time away.

Renfrew Devonshire Renfrew Suitings
, Fast Colors Fast colors, Sunfast and

; Sunfast and Tubfast Tubfast, Soft Finish
Nice Assortment of ? Fancies

Patterns Plain Colors
yard 34c 65c and 59c

Pretty Voiles Tissue Gingham
Good Quality Real Pretty

Special Low Price Low Priced
yard 49c yard 49c

72inch. Best Linen Finish Real Linen
Table Cloth Table Cloth

Washable. The linen finish p$Pas
will not cojne off a Real Bargain

yard $1.15 yard S2.50
" Mercerized Table Cloth at 85c and 69c a yard

' "
! . ; 36-i-n. 32-i- n.

i l C" - Cheviot Shirtings
Reducing Price Fast Colors

! 75c yard yard 19c

PORTLAND CEMENT ASSOCIATION
, , Gasco BuUdinf; t 1

I PORTLAND, OREG.
A National Organization to Improve and

Extend the Uses of Concrete i Al EPJT STOI IS
'

i OFFICES IN 29 CITIES Sales Itoom
NEAYCOMB'S TIRE SHOP

13e South High EOUIIORIETJT
! Paint Shop ,

' i at a '
801 North Liberty

00 YOU KHD17 WHY - Hiclj Glis S3 l!:c!i Tresis Ec;:yi:y Tfc3n:ss!Y3S ?
Monument Declared to be

Most Important Discover-
ed Found in Babylon

knnwATioNM. Cartoon Co., K. T. 2

0lllTint WKEniKAYtft ) .- - --.,1 oE.tu- - iwili. I JS I '0OTHHCK KURR1 p-- - Js. THE BM1K BOOK I OJNt ' . . . ,S I HOV ft
PHILADELPHIA, April 14.

The finding at Ur of the chaldees
of a great sandstone sculptored
stela , or monument of King Ur-Eng- ur.

who ruled Babylon In 2300
B. C., was announced in London
and Philadelphia tonight. Ac-
cording to a statement issued by
the University of Pennsylvania
museum. Sir. Frederic O. Kenyon.
director of the British museum,
and Dr. George B. Jordan, di-
rector of the university museum,
which, are conducting a joint ex-
pedition In the burled city of Ab-
raham, regard the stela as of the
"greatest pieces now known to

j. 1,1 Table Oilcloth, yard 34c
Millinery Department in Rear Room

Big Showing of Dress Hats
Loads of Flowers and Foliage. Beautiful and Wonderful,

j i Big variety of hat trimmings, Braid3 and Shapes.
! Very Low Prices.

Bring your Millinery Troubles to us. Expert Milliners
..,

? Ready to Take Care of them. Best Millinery De- -
' partment in this City

' 240 end 240 North Ccnnncrcial Street


